
ASSIGNMENT #2: GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE POLICY & PRACTICE

For the next two months, you’ll be investigating your community’s current commitment to green infrastructure 
and managing rain where it falls, in policy and in practice. 
 
Because you’ll be interviewing some of your key informants for this stage, we’ve included a longer list of 
questions so that you can take advantage of the time you'll have face-to-face or over the phone to get answers to 
as many questions as possible. We’ll aim to discuss questions in Part 1 at the meeting in May, and the question 
questions in Part 2 in June, so don’t worry if you don’t get through all of them right away. 
 
The Soak it up! Toolkit provides case studies and examples of the different ways that communities have 
implemented policies and programs to support green infrastructure. Use it as a resource to learn more about the 
policies and programs mentioned below. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Green infrastructure strategy
Stormwater management master plan
Integrated water management plan
Infrastructure plan
Official land use plan
Watershed plan

1. Planning for green infrastructure

2. Green infrastructure on the ground

Are there green infrastructure installations such as rain gardens, green roofs, bioswales, permeable 
pavement, trees with soil cells for extra infiltration, large rainwater harvesting systems, or underground 
infiltration galleries in your community? Were projects driven by the municipality or by other organizations? 
Are they on public or private property? Can you estimate how many there are?
 
Bonus: Get out and visit them and take photos to share with the group!

Do any of your community’s master plans contain commitments to green infrastructure? Which plans does your 
community have? Are commitments specific, measurable and enforceable or generalized statements? Are any 
plans in development or coming up for review?

PART ONE - SETTING THE STAGE

Source water protection plan
Water conservation plan
Flood reduction plan
Sustainability plan
Climate adaptation plan
Urban forest plan
Other plans?

 



3. Community engagement around green infrastructure

Does your municipality or other local government support or perform community engagement around green 
infrastructure or managing rain where it falls? Do community organizations take on this work? How effective is it? 

Information on websites, brochures, etc. 
Demonstration projects -- publicly accessible rain 
gardens, permeable pavement, rainwater harvesting 
with explanatory signage 
Property-level consultations, advice for managing 
rain where it falls; site visits (residential, commercial 
or both)

 
 

Hands on workshops (e.g. building rain gardens, 
managing runoff around the home)
Incentives (e.g. rain garden rebate)Online tools 
for calculating property-level runoff
Design Competitions
Green infrastructure tours and/or maps
Recognition (stormwater awards, etc)

4. Capacity for design, construction and maintenance of green infrastructure

Are there local firms who can design and install these practices, either for municipal governments or for private 
citizens? Is it affordable? Are there any programs in place to build local capacity and/or ensure quality of installed 
green infrastructure? Where would the municipality look to if they wanted to install a bioswale in a right-of-way? 
How about a private homeowner who wanted a permeable pavement driveway? 

Detailed how-to guides for contractors or property owners created or promoted by the municipality
Local training on rain gardens, permeable paving (design, construction and/or maintenance) etc. 
Certification for green infrastructure professionals
Job creation programs for green infrastructure construction or maintenance
Training for municipal staff

 
 

Weak - Materials and/or events exist but are known and/or seen by few
Medium  - Outreach and engagement have been ok in our community, but could be better
Strong - If we polled residents, the majority would have seen promotions or attended events
 



5. Green infrastructure on public property 
Does your community have any policies or programs in place to systematically install green infrastructure on 
public property? These might include:

Green streets policy or guidelines to install GI in rights-of-way
Green schools policy or program for new or retrofit school grounds
Green parks policy to integrate GI into existing or new parks
Green alleyway program to improve stormwater management in alleyways
Green vacant lots policy to use vacant lots for stormwater management
Green parking lot guidelines or policies (for municipal or private parking)

6. Green infrastructure in new developments
What requirements does your community have for stormwater management in new greenfield development? 
What about infill or redevelopment? Is a certain amount of rainfall required to be infiltrated? Are there 
requirements for topsoil re-application? Maintaining tree canopies?

General revenue through property taxesWater rates
Development charges
Flat fee for stormwater
Stormwater charge based on impervious surface cover on the property

 
 

 
How is stormwater infrastructure funded in your community? Common funding sources are:

PART 2 - GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE ACROSS THE URBAN LANDSCAPE

7. Urban forests

Does your community have an urban forest strategy? A tree canopy target? Are trees considered to be 
stormwater infrastructure? Are there requirements for maintaining adequate soil volumes for newly planted 
trees? Tree removal bylaws?

Are there any incentives for private property owners to manage rain where it falls? For residential or commercial 
properties? How strong are the incentives?
 
Weak - we have them but I question if they are having any impacts
Medium - they are a start but could be stronger to truly drive impact
Strong - they are working to actively incentivize green infrastructure on private property

8. Green infrastructure on private property

9. Funding for stormwater infrastructure


